
local gftpartment.
Jourrieyman Wanted.

4111‘111 good, steady journeyman printer, can
(*train good wages and a permanent situa-
tion at this Office, by-applying soon, either
in person or by letter.

Fine Fruit.
Gen. S. Morris presented us, a few days

since, with some fine Apples from his farm
on Whitely Creek, Whitely township. They
are called "Union Sweets," and 'are quite
large and delicious. If any of our farmers

-lave anything they think better, we are oven
for conviction.

McClellan Grapes.
Robert Morris, a clever citizen of our

place, handed us a sample of his grapes,
which were as flue a specimen as we have
seen anywhere

Fire !

'On Saturday evening, tho Ist inst., the
attention of our citizens was attracted to a
light in the South, which was supposed to
have been produced by the conflagration of
some town in West Virginia, at the hands of
a rebel raiding party; but we learn from a
reliable friend that the light was occasioned
by the burning ot Andrew Brown's Mill of
Monongalia county, West Va. This fire is
supposed to be the work of an incendiary.—
The loss to Mr. Brown in the distraction of
the Mill and contents, it is said. will amount
to $25,000 and Nye regret to learn that no
part of the property was insured. As this
Mill was in an eligible situation, the loss will
not only fall upon Mr. Brown, but upon
the community at large.

Occurrences of this kind are lamentable,
aad the greatest vigilance should be exerciied
on the part of all law abiding citizens, with
a view to the discovery and punishment ot
the wretch who would thus disgrace human
nature by the perpetration ot a crime so
contemptibly infamous.

eir We were not a little surprised to learn
a tow days ago, that a company of s(ddiers

was on its way to Greene county. Why
they were sent here we know not, nor at

whose instance; the public knows no reasons
for their presence. Perhaps our valiant
Provost Marshal knows something about it.
His unzeillingness, personally, to discharge
the duties devolving upon him in reference
to the draft, and his uniform practice of de-
volving: upon others the duties which belong
to himself, wo dd seem to acclunt for the
presence of a military force

We take pleasure in bearing our testimony
to the uniform good behavior and courtesy
of the military thenoelves. The tune soldier
is always a gentleman, and such we find
those quartered among us to be

cDr. I. 11. Longdon, Practical Medi-
eo-Electrielan and Electro-Physiologist, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., will lecture in the 11... E.
'Church, Waynesburg, Pa., on Thursday
evening, Oct. 13th, at 7 o'clock, on Elec-
tricity as connected with the mental and
physical changes, mysteries and diseases of
human life. 'Ladies and gentlemen are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

Alsti, on Friday evening, October 14th,at
o'clock, to gentlemen only, on Reproduc-

tion, Marriage and Diseases. Seats free.
Dr. Longdon, with his assistant, Dr. Orr,

will have protessional rooms at the Robert's
House, now occupied by D. A. Worley,
from Thursday, Oct. 13th, until Saturday
Oct. 29th, where he may be consulted in re-
gard to all finms of diseases, and their treat-
ment.

4Erllenty CoDice. • son of Joseph Cooke,
Esq., was killed on the 19th ult., in a charge
on the enemy near Petersburg. He was
19 years old, and has been in the service
about two years. Henry was a courteous
and generous boy.

Democratic Meetings.
Springhill tp., New Freeport, Thurs-

day, Oct. Gth, 1 p. m.
Jackson tp., White Cottage, Friday

Oct. i 1 y 1 p. in.
Centre tp., Rogersville, Saturday,

Oet. Bth, 1 p.
Wayne tp., J. Strosnider's Store,

Monday, Oct. 10th, p.
MASS MEETING?

For Dunkard, Perry, Monongahela
and Greene, at Mapletown, Saturday,
Oct. 22d.

Fo lZichhill, Alleppo, Springhill,
Centre and Morris, Tuesday 0:;t. 2501,
at Jaektown.

For Franklin, Wayne, Whiteley and
Gilmore, at Strosnider's Store, Thurs-
day, Oct. 27th.

For Washington, Morgan, Jefferson
and Cumberland, Jefferson, Saturday,
Oct. 29th.

Hon. J. L. Dawson, Hon. Wm.
MONTGOMERY, Hon. S. A Gu.monE, Gen.
S. .Is. Wn.soN, and others are expected
to:be present, and address the meet-
.

Apgs. A. A. PURMAN,
Ch. Co. Com.

Sept. 21st, 186-1.

News from Cairo and Below.
A dispatch from Cairo of the 26th

says: A refugee from near Fort Pillow
reports a rebcl force from ten to fifteen
thousand, said to be under K Smith,
encamped lefty miles from the fort.
All males between sixteen and fifty were
being conscripted. It is understood
the rebels were en route to Missouri.
The steamer Nashville is reported
captured and burned by the rebels
yesterday, near Canton, Cumberland.
Sixty hogsheads of tobacco arrived from
Paducah for New York. A refugee
from Charleston, S. C., arrived from
Memphis, having seen over - 10,000
Union prisoners near Macon, Ga. The
rebels were runninga railroad to Panola,
Miss., part of the way with horses.
The cotton crop of the neighborhood of
Vicksburg was being taken to that
city to be ginned. There was great
excitement at New Madrid when the
steamer Mollie Able passed there. The
rebels were reported from five to six
miles back of the town. The steamer
Lasalle, from St. Louis for Nashville,
laden with Government stores, struck a
snag; four miles above Cape Girardeau,
yesterday, Boat and cargo are probably
a 'total loss. The steamer Hillman
brings Memphis dates to the 24th. Dr
J. M. Osborne and -Lieutenant E Bent-
ley were murdered on the 22d, by.bush-
whackerS, just outside of the Memphis
picket litre, . _

REBEL FORREST'S MOVEMENTS.
Barbarities of Fort PillowRepeated—

Negroes in Federal Uniforms
Butchered.
NASHVILLE, September, 26.—Forrest

with his whole force, advanced upon
and destroyed the Sulphur Springs
trestle work yesterday. Col. Pace,
commanding Elk River bridge, evacu-
ated that point at daylight. Forrest
took possession this morning. His
fiirce is estimated at 7,000 strong, with
three batteries. On Saturday, in the
fight at Athens, 500 men of the
6th and Bth- Indiana Cavalry were cap-
tured. Forrest is said to have butcher-
ed all the negroes captured who were in
Federal uniform.

Rebel Invasion of Missouri.
A dispatch from St. Louis, of the 26th,

says:—On recommendation of Mayor
Thomas and many leading citizens, Gen.
Rosecrans has issued an order suspend-
ing all business not absolutely necessary,
after. 12 o'clock to-morrow, fur the
purpose of organising the citizens for
local defence: Exempts are requested to
join this organization. Gen. Rosecrans
has issued an eloquent appeal to the
citizens of Missouri to take up arms to
defend their homes and repel the inva-
ders. State officers and soldiers now
discharged are appealed to, and those
in the city requested to report to
Colonel Laibold, who will combine them
with his own troops, and toxin a brigade
of veterans for the efence of the city.
Col. Merril, Chiefofthe Cavalry Bureau,
has orderded the arming and mounting
of every man of his command tOr active
service. The Chief Quartermaster has
been directed to or!Tanize into companies
all the employees in his department that
can bear arms. The entire militia of''
the State will probably be called into
the field.

Pilot Knob has been evacuated, and
the troops fallen back to Mineral Point,
where General Ewing has 3,000 inflintry
of General Smith's command. Price
will be with Shelby. Their combined
strength will be from ten to fifteen
thousand, with sixteen pieces ofartillery.
Their advance reached Fartnington,
twenty miles northeast of Pilot Knob,
yesterday. There is no information of
the reported capture of Cape Girardeau.
Active preparations for offensive and
defensive movements continue.

--•••• 4.

THE INVASION OF MISSOURI.
Price's Plans Undeveloped---

General Mower in Price's
Rear—Citizens Organizing in
St. Louis for Home Defence.
ST. Lot-is, September 27.—Official

information still reports General Price's
main force at Fiedericktown, with his
advance at Farmington, St. Francis
county. The main body is estimated
at from ten to twelve thousand strong,
principally cavalry. The advance,
about four thousand strong, are mount-
ed light. Attacks were made on Pilot
Knob and Ironton, yesterday, which
were easily repulsed. It now appears
that Pilot Knob was not evacuated, as
previously reported. Price's plans are
yet undeveloped, but seems to be the
massing of his forces in Arcadia Valley.
Gen. Mower, who left Brownsville,
Ark., two weeks ago, with a strong
force of cavalry and artillery, is still
moving:vorth ward in Price's rear, and
will be heard from in good time. A
considerable number of troops are arriv-
ing here, and the cavalry and artillery
are being rapidly assigned proper posi-
tions.

The militia are re ponding promptly
' to the call of the commanding General
The citizens generally manifest a dispo-
sition to organize fin• local defense.—
The Rope Walk of Gold and Rigby, in
the southern part of the city, was burn-
ed last night, and the extensive quarters
in process of erection by the Govern-

, ment for refugees and contrabands from
' the South, and neap ly finished, was con-

' sinned. Loss not ascertained

Repulse of Gen Forrest
WISIIINUTON' Sept. 28.---TheRepub-

lican has issuedan extra containing the
following important intelligence. We
learn officially that the advance of the
rebel General Forrest has been sudden-
ly checked at Pulaski, Tenn., to which
pohtt northward lie pushed after des-
troying the railroad bridge over Elk

A dispatch received by the govern-
ment this morning, contaiuing the la-
test report from Sheridan, announces
his arrival at Ilarrisburg on Monday,
and his intention to follow up the pur-
suit of Early, who was hastening to-
ward Staunton, with the shattered frag-
ments of his defeated and demoralized
army. Every attempt of Early to take
advantage of the gaps in the Blue
Ridge mountains to annoy Sheridans
rear has been defeated.

On Satutday Torbert's cavalry met
the rebel cavalry near Luray7Court
House. After a spirited fight of sever-
al hours, Torbert routed them, -with the
loss ofseveral hundred killed, wounded
and prisoners. The rebels were com-
manded by C.meral Wickham. The
rebels retreated up the valley.

On Saturday our cavalry effected a
junetion with Sheridan's infantry near
New Market.

Our Prisoners at Richmond.
A dispatch from Washington, of the

27th, says : The officers just released
from Libby prison, some of whom ar-
rived in town to-day report that the
prisons in and about Richmond contain
about five thousand of our men. Most
of those on Belle Island are suffering
much from want of clothing, two-thirds
ofthem are without tents, and many of
them have no other covering than their
drawers and shirts. Even in Libby
many of the prisoners are compelled to
keep walking at nights in order to .keep
warm.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 w•o uld respectfully inform my friends

throughout the .County, that ,I at now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend from the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this m y customers may depend upon.

Very respectfully, S. S. PATTON.
:hueh 2,'t.4.

-•--. •or .:; -
Of tise JEFFERSON A ICUL-
TURAL SOCIETY. to e paid
at their Annual EXilk lion In
Jefferson, on Thars ay and
Friday, October 20th nd 2ist,
1564.

CLASS IST.-NO. 1
HORSES.

:st Stallion
2l do
Best 3year old Stallion
tot do do
Ise t Brood Mire
241 do do
Best brought Animal
211 do do

S 5 00
3 00
3 00
2 410
4 00
2 00
3 00
St 00

JUDGES—Sam'I P. Be yard, laaac F. Ran
dolpli and Jobn Ray.

•

.
NO. 2

Ile*t 3 year old gelding S 3 OeBest 2 year old horse colt 2 00
2d do do 1 UJ

'Beet yearling Hors, Colt 2 00
24 do do 1 t 0
Best 3 year old Mare 3 tai
Best 2 year uld Mare Colt • 2 00
2d do do 1 U 0
Best yearling Mare Cilt 2 en
2d do no I IB
Best Spring Horse Colt 2 OJ
II do do I on
Best Spring Mare Unit -9 00
2d do do 1 au

JUDGES—Aaron Bunnoll. Isaac Wood and
Zadoc Gordon.

NO. '3.•

Beat pair Matched Borges ea 00
2,1 ,i,, do 4 00
{test single briving Animal 4 on
2.1 (Jo (10 du 2 LIO
Hest Rifling Liiinutl 4 oil
14e.% Trottisig Animal 20 WU

2..1 do do 5 Ou
Brat Pacing 4iiiinal JO 00

2,1 do 410 5 110
'Pt.) pair 51111(...s 5 on

.1 C DUE:i—Will. Hughes. John C. Flenniken
and Jusepli 11. Wise, ‘Vashington county.

C.A."I"I'LE-CLAS4 2u
NO. 1.

Hest Bull Si 00
ail .10 3 ou
Bent l year oh; Bull 3 OU
2 du do 200
blest yearling Bull a 00
14,tit Bull Calf 0) motilea old) 2 uoJUDl:ES—Thulurts luglintin, Ilodbwortli
Harper and John Ross, jr.

lifir
Best C'etv
2,4 ti4,

... ..,,

Best 2 }ear old IleSer 3 002tl do 0., 2 00
nest yearling Ilitifer 2 (111
2.1 do ilo 1 0.)
Hest Ile,fer Catt' (2 months old) 2 00
Beat pair Oxen 4 t:0
2I do do 200
Best Beef Animal 4 00
2d do uo 2 tatJUDGES—EIi Long, M. W. Denny and
John Clayton. -

ECIM

S EIEEP-CLASS 3RD
NO. 1.

Best Spanish Bock 83 00
24 do do - 3 00
Best yearling Bock 3 00
2d do do 2 00
Hest Buck Lamb !200
2d do do A 00
Host Lot Ewes (0 in uunibm) .5 01

°2 do do 3 0•J
Best Lot Lambs. (6 in number) 3 00
Best Lot Fat Stoop (I. in linni ,,eo ' 3 00

JUDGES-Bmill Braden, Esq., Thos. flaw-
kins and Ellis Baily.

SW INE—CLASS 4Th.
NO. 1. .

Best Buar
24 du
Best Brood Sow
jlt do do
Best Litter [nisi
2d clo 41.0

SI 00
I i ti

•! ou
I (IU
:u0
I 110

JUDGES—Hugh Montgomery, Vin. 1'
Scott, Esq., mid JOllll Haver.

POULTRY—CLASS 511.1.
NO. 1.

Bela Ron-ter
zd do
Best 1..1111 liens
'2d do do

EMI

JUDGES—T. IL McMinn. Noah S. Funk
and Wm. Gwynn.

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.
CLASS GTH---NU. 1.

Rest Fulled Cloth ,111 • dr) $2 110
2,1 d•I ti., do 1 00
Hest lie I Flatiiii° yds] 2 00

2,1 • o do do 1 on
Rvd Drrr.s 2 (al
2,1 du I 1 0u
Iles( pair liffitit aid° 131,iiiketa 2 CO
2,1 du do do 1 vo

JUDGES—James Flenniken, Tlionans Russ
and ‘Vizt. Block.

N O. 2
Hest pair [toots

B,st Titatie3 C.tlfek in
Best sale tipp, LeatPer
ties aide Sole Lealli
11-rt D,ul,le . ess
lest a rigla Ilaruess
Poet
Itestal's

83 00
I 00
10)
7 MI
3 Ow
2 00
2 cu

J EDGEti--bulith Raudoipii, Join] T. Houk
and W. T. E kVubb, Esq.

G. 3.
lSat Dr,.s coat [wade by Exhibitor]

pair rabbi do do
du do

JU DUES—Dr. A. G. Gross, N
James Moredock. •

NO. 4
Beer Carriage [made by Esinbit"r]
lIMINEE
Beal Wagon Ida
114.:41.pe0nt Wagoa do
Best rinlky do do
Veit Wheella. row do

two 11.0-mi ,t,,
Best Corn I'lu ugh
lII=
Best Cuenvator,
Rest Fre.d. Cuiter
lie.t. Go.in Ciadle

MEI

Clark and

IBM
MI

MI

in
1111

d 1 04

Muw:ng &tunbine Au
beet Hay It
Best Brace Drill

MS

JUDGES—Salomon Huge, Jobe Crago, jr ,
and Solomon Riggle.

NO. 5
Best SecTetary, mole by Exhibitor
Best Bureau
Best Bedsteads

ENIII
2 00
1 00

Rest Washing Nt made by Eatailor I tio
Best set of Chairs do I t,o
lit•si set split bottom Clutirs Ou
Bert Churn tin d.
Hest Mare Work do 11., 2 00
Iles: Cllllliilig :Rove do do 2 OO
Best Parlor r3LVe do do 2 (10
(test Disoght Utain do IS . 100
Hest Axe oo do I oo
Best Muttork
Best Spade

do 60
do d,i 1 09

nest Stumm! do do 1 00
lleto. Manure Fork .lo • uol 00

. ,

Hest Hay Fork do do 50
Be • t !land Rake [l. in number] ti., • SO

JUDGES—A. Mildred, Julia Snyder arid
Daniel Boner.

NO. 6
Best Barrel of Fl4l/1"
IleAt. Corn Brooms [n iu number]
Best 110nr. [5 Ile
=I

l DJ
I 041)

10.81 Sorgllooo Muiaasrs 1 110
Host 8 Iglr [sllm I 00
Be M IpIP Atolast,et; 1 (HI

JUDGES—Jeremiali Price, Alexander Davis
and Yloredock.

NO. 7.
Beet Tight Barrel
Hest Polk Barrel
Best Flirir Barrel

. I no
00

JUDGES—G. 11. Moredock, Uriah Rine
hart and SVni. erne, jr.

NU.
Best 2 00

Ira
Itezt White quilt

Best Funry Quilt
Yd Jo ,a)

2 Ull
I UU

Best Scrap Quilt 2 2.)

2rl do do I es
JUDGES—Mrs. Lizzie Taylor, Mrs. Robert

Wylie and Mrs. Peter Hewitt. .

NO. 9
Nest pair Woolen flow
24 do do
Heft pair Como llose

do du
Etest Wollett Sot ka
Net Cot ton So. ks

$o

JUDGES—Mrs. Henry Bell. Mn. John ra
ver and Mrs. Edward Parkinson. -

.LN O. 10.
Beet home made Carpet 1.0 yJF

do do du
Hest piece home made Liner.
24 do do do

I Uu
2 06

• JUDGES—Mrs. John S. Rapti], Mrs. %V
D. Rogers and Mrs. Henry Sharowk.

Best Bonnt t
2d do

T. O. I'
DEI

Best ma le Dress 1 tlii
2d do du . l '.lO
War mule Alm t . Ltl

JUDGES—Niro. Stephen Crin 4 Mrs. Don't
M oredock and Mrs. Joseph.F. RsOdurpla.

ELEtTION PROCUMITION.
Wfllift FAS, In and by an act of the Gene.-

al Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, eutit ed, An act relating to the elee-
tiims in this Commonwealth, passed 2d day of
July, it is made the duty of the Sheriff
every County within this Commonwealth to
give public notice of the General Elections,
and la such notice to enumerate :

I. The officers to be eftiteted.
2. Designate the place a-t which the election

is to be held.
1. Thomas Lucas, High Sheriff of the coun-

ty of Greene, do hereby make known and give
tuts nubile notice to the Electors of the county
of Greene, that on the SECOND TV EzSDAY
OF' OCTOBER NEXT, (being the 11th day of
the month) a General Election will be held at
the several election districts established by law
in said county, at which time they will vote by
ballot for the several offices hereinafter named,
viz :

One Person to fill the officeof Auditor Gcn
eras of the rita-te of Yeunsy.vania.

.

-
thee Peewit, iu cun3unction with NV toriting.

ton, Beaver and Lawrence counties, to till the
office of Alentlier of Congress, to represent the
counties of Greene. Washington, Beaver dud
Lawrence in the !louse of llepresct;tatives of
the tinted t4tatcs.

One Person •10 fill the office of A-set:11)1y of
the Co:untonw•ealth.

On. P< "son to till the (Are of Commissioner
of Greene County.

One ion to till the office of Auditor of
Greene Courty.

any Person io till tile office u 1 lli,trict Actor
of Greene county•

One Person to fill din of Sheriff of.
Greetle Cuutity.

One Ifrtgon to htl the office of Poor House
Director 01 Greene Ccutit y.

The sail election will be held throughout the
County as follows:

The electors of Franklin township will meet
t the house of Smith Green.
The electors of Marion township will meet

at the West window of the Court House in
aynesburg.

electors of Whiteley tp , at the house
ormerly of Lewis fleadlee, Esq., in Newtown

The electors 01 Dunl:ard to., at the duLliing
house at Maple's Mill.

The electors of Greene tp,, at the brick Louse
formerly occupied by tl. .1. Davis.

The electors of Monongahela tp , at the
house oteupied by Wtu. Mestrentt, in Maple-
town.

Tile Electors of Jefferson tp., will meet at
the house of Wm. Kelley, in Jefferson.

The Electors of Morgan tp., at the School
house near David Bell's.

The electors of Jackson tp., at Johneon's.
School house.

The electors of Cumberland tp., at the west
window of the house formerly occupied by Jo-
seph Gore, in Curmichaels.

The electors of the Borough of Gamic.ln.-44,
at theeaut window of the house formerly occu.
piedby • Toseph Gora, in Carmichael*.

The electors of Centre tp., at the house of
Samuel Woods, in Clinton.

The electors of Wayne tp., at Phillips'
School house.

The electors of Morris tp., at the house ofPdward Barker.
The electors of Washington tp., at the brickschool house, between the farms of Thomas

, Johns and Benj. Ross.
The electors op Alleppo tp. at the houseof Augustus Miller, on Wheeling Creek.
The electors of Richhill tit. et the houseformerly of Joseph Funk, of Jacksonvile.
The electors of Perry tp., et the house for-

merly occupied by John Minor in Mt. Morris.
The electors of Gilmore tp , at the house of

Enoch ilennon, in Jollytown,
llje elect ors of tipriug bilf tp., at Stephen

White's Mill.
The return Judges 'of the respective Di:-

trios itt this county mire required to meet at
the Court house in the borough of Waynes-
burg, on Friday, the 14th day of October,
lBti4, then and there to perform the duties en•
joined upon them by law.
Whereas, by an Act ,:f Assembly, approved the

2ngl day of hurl. 1d39, entitled, "An -Act re-
lating' to the Electors of this Commonwealth,''
and other Acts in cualormity thereto :

1, 1.11.11i:V1 Lucas, ,11.•r111 lia 110make known awl give notice as in and by ihe 13tsection, of the, ion directed char tkv,,ry
fly rSi, u. eXC.I,I j+iStiCtr; ofSitu Who shall :WI any

op [ninon...titui profit or trust finder 11ie tiuv-
ennu Sraled, or ii elite Stare, or lilycity at itic,,rwrr "CA tik.riit, wnt,lirr a Ciolli,lll-814,11ed
utlicrf Of Antlers:Asc., toil sr. 'Ol :,get
olio ix ,r AL,II t, , rulrlut rd Lit.der
lionviary, oeliartuivoi 01 thy.. :state or

tares or torally coy or w orporale.l disolvt,
:ilia .1160, that e,lll}' 1111:111i.t, of I:llllgrrt,.. anti Stare

~,gislature, Ii 8' :sill colt:nom
1112=611

Is by late lor.tpahle al fh,
sami• tune Li u: ullit.e It ;10W...a1. elit I, I llloge.
to, 411. ,krk ut auy eI i tiva uI titlS • 11111,•11,
II i 111a1 uu liiSpel.loror Jtoige or ally orllce.l Roy
rli rlectioh shall be ,711,;Jhle , 1.41 Any Lien io lie

vu r.l for.
A Is, that 11l the Ibuith ?,e7 on of the Art 01

eitti !tie 11, ti to telutit,g, :111.1 1 r
apittntyyti Ari 112,40, it 10 Pitaclet:

,t t i,,t ,14crion chatl 11,11 he coll.itrucul•
aS • 11111111.1 Olt.' Pr fir Nor.,Ugh 01110• r Trull

mspeo r 01,1: al ally gealeral ur
Sp,. 1•Irl'fltlll Ili 111it I VIII .1,.1/11,1101.

Also, that rill two 11011 01 said art it is enactedthat evel t g. 11111,1 i11111.110.1;11 '•h•aiuu .bull Lc uprnod
benrera lh• :ma tell II life itll,lllolll,
and Plclll CI lll.ull, fll.lllall tif
11,111 011111 Ilia : whit the

he
"N. :nal; Ire Ititnin 11,11 Iri't illiy

it Milli:it 111 new iti ill It,
rifle y itartt: ne,re, ft. 1.1,1 in '414

at east li:ie veer awl it, e
tillers 6, vie al lea:, ti•ii uiereilii g itix eleii

tam and IS it. tt Itilitl ;1 :trill. 01 L4 ,ttilly to x,
tvhbrh -hall Fax e been inn °aye e
or ilu• Oretien Ent a t It/

\VII:. lit*, V., yr iiii. Slate
and rsu n,vc i I:utttt
ittl Vt. reiinle.l to tit er ion dstel anti Ir,ul I; ›es

calif ,01:111 be entii hid to v as alter itt,41111.4 in thi•
SIM," vii!eil Tao! t I! kViti tr• lie

at the lit,led "it iiiiivvetui the ay,- ol
21 and 22 yea's, :tail has, lire
trill tell days ;is :ilia!! I e eulitleJ to vale
although they .11:111 tioi have paid to n te.

N 0 nerfill,. shall he perionted to Vitt.; IA lit Fe nail
not containnd in the net of tax... le inliiitmanux horn
ieced by 11 e ss i r ritit,l I -.

receipt for the pa) went, within (Iv.),a.i t., rifa
m cowry tax tame sed nrrt irialy ti the rl,l, .1,

g.ve ,aln.lrelOry exult lire eitth r oil limit
or r idral:olll..r, Ilia I e has paid :1 ti

tax.or 1111 lai•ore pan e a 1,.."13p1 all ,
lit Lie t r CrC,ntd. II lie c'n I 1 $
by being ail elrehir belt, re,, the axe bl *2l 81111 fis.,
be shall depose on oath or alit,mai inn ihar lie MN,.
sided in the nllate al le at one i ear before his aryl, a-
t imi, and inakc such prior us his nuiJrnce 11l 111.! IIis-
•riel :is is rryuir. d by this ant. aid that he does Nerily
bellere (row allacrollins given him lint lie IS the age

give elicit oilier i vitlelice as is reitts.red
by this art, tsh, I' npo I. the halite of the iietrinit

shall lie ji,,erlell ill the :.1,111411i kcal list
by the itispectois and a note inaile there!" by
wining !lie ttoral "tax." it he shall lie admitted to vms
by reaSIIof 'lasing paid tax iir the a oral `age,' if I e
small be a !untie.) to vote by reanin ii• such age. sllall
lit railed 1.111 to the elerXs Who si all make the Lhe
Suites it, the li.) in Suture k, it liv them.

hl all caves where the haute .it the Iterkiitt clanitin
to Vote is lolihn on the list funo.hed by the e..111111
si-Iter or as,esstir, a rigid lo vote wheiber
'Omni there n or not, is to by ;Mt' 1411;11,1lial
Sit Zell, it >h 1.1 be !he duly of lln lisp,. bas tl.

lill invli ita to his qualification, aid it
, Iihas to have r•sided ill She ilate ..fle yeas or

111.14:, ithatt nor be sufficient ilfool thereof, by
least one viititioeteut is Otters. +Alai shall be a quali-

fied elector. Ilia( lit has tic tiiaiiri for
1110:1, Ilrw lea days ucxl pi cr eding N and
.hrtl :11,41.vear his Ilona tide teaid• lice
It I,IIVIIII Call1111; 1.151111111 the lllaill, 1,
stud that he ilkd out rimmve into said dlstnt t fur U.,:
para., I xll rug therein

••Eveiy lons n yuahfied . as aforesaid, and who shall
..he due nrmif, 11 d• hi • re itiellre 41111 'sly-

!mll of lax". as abiresitie, shall be ahlitilinl In vo e
in the 111 W usurp, ward or district ill Whit I, he Shall le •

"If :my persnif 1/sevillft. or sllvirilit In prev, t
rimy A•t toy ersciissn, or ii er Alen Ito3'
14,10 It to any. hir er, 10 shall 11114, ',riot sir pi:ln...vsly
oltorlere %%JlllllllO in 11, 4•Nel1111 ,11 iii 111,1 11111 1.
shall 1,10,-k silt Ilse IA 10,10 W 41/ 11.1,L1111 1.0 Ittty window
where 1114, s:uw: wny Ise hnldiug, or shaii t irossti,ly

rh the le n•4. eerti.iii, sir shall list: or pr.:Alice
sins 1111111{11111.11114 threnle, Cnrce sir viols ore, sn ilk rtenigts
to ietlossisce inishily or vrern‘ye ally tie, for, 0, to pre.
Vrlit 111111 riso: vnl ing. or to teslralii 11 I . siesolissn
clisi:ce. sus: s convi ,lisin, shall be lilted ill alit'
911111 1101 exreeding live Itund:esl stsillars, Oust I "iniron-
ed lot any iiine list lens: dean "tie womh nor 1111/1111113111
IWtIIV II insnolis and if ii ,111t11 ite 11110,1:11 10111 P rune{,
inhere live trial sit. 1411•1)1,1 :4111.1 1 he hail. 111111 0111
1111,011 el/ sitirsoling wan lied 14-,1.1 1,11L 01 1114.811)
ward, or district. or the Invs altip %%Aisne the sat,: 01-
Itits v. W315 ran:twitter' aria east entitles{ in sae therein,
tlieti, "Is rossvi,thss, he shall as: er In nay a tine
01 nil 1,4 110.11 one lonislreil sir wore 1111411 1011, 1. 1.
sand sloshus and lie issipossnisell I‘llt lens than six 111011111t 1
1111 f wore than two years "

11il•huh Om II Ititi• rorpit,-d the ,econd
high's[ voles Stial not all. lid

the thou clue p. r•illl ttho Shall 11.1% 11
la•cely d the rietAiiiil .1 votes for Ihdge
at the lieSl 1.1,1-11114 ideci act as Irs„i•rt.ir in lS
plit.'s :tail iu rai. the 1611511 have tit rivet
the Inglic,rt uuwhrr ill v.aes 1“r ,•11 ell hilt at-

the person eleLteil j idge shall appoint antlrwi.-tor in his pia,••• ; and in utae the
shall ant attend, then Wao reCeiVtal Ike
ti410,4 hilitilier of vules shall appoint. :1 judge
place, ill if an}' vacuuct 5111111 rmetinuc in i..41.1 6.r
lho of hue chit,,a'tir Ike oy ;:.1.
the ,itthe el• cliuu. tlor iptalitied *pt..
eilwu.hip, ward 1",,r ec lu h each Shall

1, •••• ,. di Ilan place! of tie 1•11,d
strati titlt One Oat of their to tilt slid! Vacall-

tt shat I.e the lily ofthe set oral as-rF,,,,1- S resllt`o-
sly. In attend at tint plan: of holding cyctly ge i tt I.

spooda I or Itow ii4ll ipelection during he time Mild elev.
11014 is kept iyett, fir the purpose c.l gittittz titittrulai-
-1 i.lll io the iuspi r thrs or ralltul on, in IC
144 tnu In the 112111 of an) perdu

‘• electituts. 01 sin h other matters •in relarjot,
Fs+ll, lit 4-I vote- as the said imidtchtis ur

enlist' HofThem Shall Irene time 11l tittle tewilre.
Also, that IA here a judo., 69 swkitttss w ultavoidah'e

accident is tillable to :Olean eurh meetings tit the
judges then lire vrrlifirate • r :emit] afilre, ,apt 1..11:111 110
taker: charts 4a 1,%. um: of the imps( tors t‘f cis rho
theeleiliott or said district. who shah do atilt pittforiii
the dirks of said judges ill:able lu alleittl.

2.1 t: 77 111 1..1 11.1' qualified voter of more than tot
%%aid, township or district aneot at tree sail.' place lu
hold tho is e eciitois it shall be tie duly of the re.,ire, Gee
judges e;/ said elet lieldi l!iSiticlS It, lime err-

tr:lll.l‘,l the -;011 t.etlioll of tl i. art. to
urine sill a fait Aatrit.cl,l anti I eri.li( ntr Of al, Ills
vdes which shall! hare hoe,, ga% cu 1;4 each raft, id.s!r,
‘iislll4t,lt,llM2 the Ohre slain-h st Ilhh Orin have
been Yule,' 114; and uric of judged shall lake
chstur of said t m titivate. and. *al.°, of the several ref-
tllita'eS Blade each etc.ital district as helm',
directed, :mil prod ure the Sittills at a ',wet ing 1,1 all the
judge:. ill he cunuty, ill the manner phi:cribetl In the
'Nth ~ell.ll of thus act,

St.:. 7 The jiiilires of the several rlrtitian districts,
iu cai.ll county, heitag so met should select tine or
their 14111111,4 r to art :i.rt l'itisidstit of Ile• Itaitral ;

alto, sew( qualified ellicialis of the
comity, tallier nienthias or iitherwtae. In
act as cit., ks. oho, I clime elite. ring tat their

slot , it, saiveralir 5%%'4,114 or airll'ille4l4 14, the
Italie, •.1 ill ii orti,e with !oiliesty atilt tide ill', and.
tin ti e Ito rd h• ling so lamed, it ritall bo the duty cal

the to vend flaunt jtiiians la airliner tlin
te:prrltl'• il stria t,

'stir stud 1344411.41. typo Shan ran,- 141444 141'14:V. 114 pu•
our 14 cif .•lid Itaaatil lit add ur
volts, tr 1,114 14 .hall 441/11C11 a said cell itir:ur+ in have
been viveti for ai.y person tic P,ISOI4S, 141 ii's,iree to
each utll,s or slat ,•n.

:511.e 79. The desks ::hall dm neltotth ; of
the judge, make toll returns lit 111, orthitet, II •rettt.a-
let ;theeted, phi, li shall t. signed Is a I the
Present. ;toil alit sued 1, said Ora, ; und not
be late Jul to; suit) judges os ; g up lh
votes Vi !dell shall appear ti; hate hem; giVeil as sLnwu
Lv the eeltilicalee under the Sr. ;toil 77 se 110%. 01 hits
DUI, 10 0011110 rejert any rat
ill ll:e 4.1,1.1011..1 said judges. situ II / I•iiihr Jh S la

, It f r,iYe is In pleYeln Ihu same t ion, bent:: Mole?,
~rood. and to adding to other the huntl.er
of yott.s., iu whirl) ease ;lie 11,111 said
Herbs, lir ;oak., out a line qurtl rvit I top) 0 1:1.14i
paper. or cerl.th ale It be sighed It) said julges, slot t.
lested by said iderks and aititcheil tit and trati,milt"d
with calif ref Nut (Wileff! tile saute is duelled ill Ile
traostotttetl) to the -ecretatv of the Cottottosm calaLd the ortginal paper 6111,111 cii• pm.:ma Ity the c pied and

tk I Ii the return of said &et lion. to the
r 111,.11. 1:11., as af•retraid.. Isl. Lit 1.1111,8 4 1 all
the et; rx Elicit ttir t Ve'y 91'154.11 Rad ,elStillF

VI l‘aVe vol;•il ;or, for ,ny rthre or sruuol
Mich the Ocelots "raw comity ate etaltleti to cliiicse
thow...eloot, pot tothertctt tots)' other court). fort.

lo the 1110%10101e: of the 81S1 rertilirritlit• Art ul.lu!y 2, 15.,3, ahuge IW,I er More
4 allrnwpu.e a itl*tru't %o% the chuff. e of a theml l l oi
Ilse litotee •RepreeeittatiVes of tie United Slate...—
Ito': of illy rPu 11 J tlgea in eac h
the d lariot Shall fake chitme of the certificate tit., woo;
the. unit ber II :etre given in lAe eveoli for each ran •

said Which tile said jiti.ge: are re-
pro.'ii. -,:ce at a nieetieg

.if cow jititge from r01.11113'. :I I nniVe.
iiLarna, as is. or ntay be, appoint,' by I:0N for Iht.
Parlei ,e which liweling shall he Herd ou Hie seSe.itil

th atter the c:ection. and then awl 'liene to perform
t:ltt duties enjoined tip it , thew by tail'%Vb. ii 51(11
montane fort e ronuressianal DC•li lel
l6( the connlies tit flieettc. Washittonn, Iwnvrr, and
Lawrence wilt lie held at the Court liouse in Braver
in the county or ite.tVer. uu the fith 18144.

Given limier my hand at my office iu Wayitestutrii,
the tith day ofscpt , D.,

LUCAS, Sh eriff.
Sheriff's Office, Wayoestmig, Pa , dept. 14, '64,
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Ito disorder and

v. The scrofulous
contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ; " indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In the
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the same remedy, viz, purification add
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you can-
not have health ; with that " lifeof the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made at
the following diseases : King's Evil Or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Bry
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Silt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. •Ilinute reports of individual
cases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those eases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who oar speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy contains-
dons. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cute. • This
we nowoffer to the public under the name of
MEWS SARSAPARILLA, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
itsaid you may protect yourselffrom the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and teeter in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, an
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulate-8 the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst oat on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
manycompounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases- it is In-
tended to reach. Although under the sane
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

AYE ,o 8

CHERRY PECTORAL,

The World's Great Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so long used and so univer-
sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept upto
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

krepared by Dn. J. C. Awe & Co.,Practical andAnagtiail Chem's:B,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists ermwhem.
%V .A. P orter anti Win. Cretigli,

burg, Pa. May t

IggijiLL4 TWOTO SriPill
BOXES or THE SPECZNIECI
WILL PitomPTLYA:ND PErni ANF.NTS.IT CUES ANY CABr. OP
ISpermatorriseas SeminalWeakneestozInvoluntary ightly oa Daily Losses,
nowEvaa °VAGINALLY CAUSED, O 1 HowI:VER. AG-
GRAVATED nt citle.•.eren; while they witl speed:
correetthose tern ;)!e morbidconditions which aptin4,
fromt he primary disease, orfroMfecret vice. ,

TILE SPECIYIO PILL is penally applicable to
the treatment ofeaery kind of ConitalorUrinary
Irritation Irra 11, or Impotency;
Limo or "R'rie.:l.- /),,,t,Pepo.i.es in 01:1 VAIN 11; Milk.7
Discharge6; Pifiammatiun or Wean PARoft he A
sun, Otergikyine,L,wyers,Stoden! 9, and dlwh
follow sedentary ch.,6l,:it ',in; or wiime
Nervous Sy A', IIflret over-woilled, IWO )x.1'1114101 61.:1)-
pmt to wealm,s ‘es oft GFN-ru-l'erNsav °LOAN,

Theso should. n t fail to uso7114
Persons attlict,4l with Rey one or more ot the

above disorders, ore sure to have several, and &onse-
tMies mast, ofthe romownno

S ""2"IVI PIT' 0 S
•

Deranged Digestion; Lon of Appetite .LossOfFlee"; Constipated BowedI; Fitful and Nerea4,,
or henry etr n, teltle lustful dreams; Trout:ed.
Breathing; Fa Huns of Voice; Irr,gulizr aceion of
Vie Hart; Pustesioue Eruption.* on thaft*e and
virrk; Headache; Affections the Eyes ;Xoss elf..3lemary; Euddertftusheeof Heat and BiAhings;
General TS-cal-nen& a d Indolence; Aversion to
SJciety; Relaxed Condition, or Diminished Sies,
Dthe Genital Head ns ; Dinoluntary Aipht y or

ilyEmissions; Feirtent desire topass Water,
withpeculiaratt,nding,,nnations; Atclaneholy,l4

Professional Opinions.—"l hare unAlyour ‘SPECITIO Pitts' In many eases ofSp.trnta"ar-
rhea, and with tbo nioBipeife:l 4rucces4."—J.
TO7S SANDERS, M. D., LL. D., Brook/Pm.

"It is as near a speeitie.' as any medicine o,anbe. Ihave cured 'Tory severe eases with from sIX TC
TEN DOSEA."--H. k EITII, M. D., sd. Reprirtpry
.3fed. Science, New-York."I know of DO remedy in the whole ltaterl
.31-Nliea, equal to your SPECIPIO PrtL in Seminal
Urinary ireaknimse.4" ADOLPIL BUM, .31:
Pre. of Organic, Chori.ttry and Physiol,

Personal Opinions.--"4lr. irinasse,
WORTHY or ALL co:inmates, and devotes 1,
antliwiciatically_to thesis Preparations."'—b.
DITH HRESF., D. LL. D., 47/teriCan. ,
Gazette,New-lork.

"Ihero a personsl knowledge; of Mr.
Tres HONESTY AND INTEGRITY, And Con •

Profession and the public that HIS PREPARA
nEALuEDox."-JAs. k. Cunaos, CAez

THE SPECIFIC PILL
la not a Homeopathic remedy, nor does.Mercury, Iron,Cantharides, or any injurious,cjp• eriee $1 per box, Mx boxes(w4leenond )for $5. Sentby Mail. Sold Wholesaleat the Sole GeneralDepot Inthe United to

J. W/NCIESSTER, 36 John Vant •

&lamed Court—Notice t
r t summoned for the Fero .
1 the 4th, Monday of Sept. T,irm u f
akis Notice that their attenntan-e is rna •

journed Tenn last Coot. 'to to ect
27th day of October next 1981, wit

Talte Notice and govern you sativ
J. F. T :

Sept 98th; 1864.
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FROM THE SOUTH !

RECRU TING THE REBEL ARMIES.
DEATH OF 8,000 UNION PRISONERS,

WAElmarroN, September 27.—Late
files of Southern papers afforded further
evidence of the measures to which the
!rebels are resorting to fill their armies.
Gov. Smith of Virginia issues a proela-I 'nation, threatening magistrates and
county officers, that he will revoke their
exemptions and send them to the front
if he finds them any way negligent in
aiding the arrest of deserters.

The Confederate War Department
orders that all officers and men employ-
ed in enrolling service, except such as
are actually unfit for active service, be
relieved by details from the reserve
forces of Northern Alabama and order.
ed to report immediately for active ser-
vice, and the planters of four counties
are ordered t,) send one fifth of their
able-bodied negroes for work on the
fortifications of Montgomery. The last
orderfrom the rebel war office directs
a registration and enroilmen of all boys
who are sixteen years old.

Tne Richmond prison and hospital re-
port shows that from September Ist,
1863, to June Ist, 1811.1, the Lumber of
prisoners of war who died there was
3,327. A Richmond paper says that,
8,000 died at Audersonville in July and
August.

The rebel admiral Buchanan has so
far recovered from his wounds as to be
able to get around on crutches.

Sixteen thousand Bibles and Testa-
ments, for distribution in Ilood's army,
arrived at Salem on the thth, being the
first installment of 50,000 from the
American Bible Society of New York.

Robert ()aid has issued a notice de-
claring exchang-cd all officers and men
of the Vicksburg capture of July 4th,
1863, who reported for duty at any pa-
role camp east ofthe Mississippi river,
prior to Se?tember 10, 18G4. Exchang-
ed rebels say the Yankees have three
full brigades of negro troops at Chat-
tanooga. A new military prison is
building at Dalton, Ga., twice as large
as that at Andersonville.

From Alabama and Tennessee.
ST. Louis, Sept. 28.—Mr. Burns,

the telegraph operator who lett Pilot
Knob at noon yesterday arrived at De
Soto to-day. lie reports that General
Ewing had concentrated his troops in
the fort. The rebels occupied the town
and plundered all the stores and houses.
No government property was captured.
Theenemy planted a battery on Shep-
ard Mountain, and was throwing shells
into the fiat, doing some execution.

A Federal force under Colonel Mills
was attacked at Mineral Point last night
by a large body of rebels. The enemy
was repulsed, but our troops subse-
quently withdrew to 1)e Soto.

Potosi was captured by the rebels
last night.

General E,:;.utti's headquarters are still
at De Soto, where he has received rein-
forcements.

Gen. Ewine• was ordered to evacuate
Pilot Knob, but the rebels cut the com-
munications before he could get away

Major General Blair, home on sick
leave, tendered his service to General
Rosecrans to-day, and was d:rected to
assist in the organization of the militia.
About 12,000 militia are now under
arias which, with the independent citi-
zen companies, make quite a formidable
force.

Nothing has been heard from General
Hosseau to-day, his lines are cut on
both the Tennessee, ALtbanta,
and Chattanooga railroads, south of Co-
lumbia and Tullahoma

No trains south of Nashville.
Later.—NAsiiviu.n, Sept. 28,—Ow-

ing to the outing ofthe telegraph wire,
nothing has been hoard to-dav of Gen.
Rcsseau or 14. a command. It is be-
lieved, however, that a desperate battle
for the possession of Fulas!d has occur-
red, or may even now be progressing.
The rebel three, according to the latest
advices, had advanced their lines pre-
paratory to au early attack upon our
troops to-day. The fact of the wire be-
ing cut, induced to the belief that there
are parties ofrebels in the rear of Ross-
ean's force. The wires on the Chatta-
nooga road, were also down to Talla-
home, but have since been repaired and
are working through. Forrest's policy
is to damage to a full extent both rail-
roads to the front to the amount of the
Tennessee and Alabama already des-
troyed, and which will require several
weeks to put it in running order.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon, a courier
has arived from Rosseau with dispatch-
es to the effect that &vino- the night
Forrest withdrew wi his whole force
from the vicinity ofMa'ski, and is be-
lieved to have crossed the Chattanooga
railroad.

llosseau reports the rebel loss during
yesterday's fight at about two hundred
Some ~wenty prisoners we also captur-
ed.

The C ,lonel commanding at Colum-
bia, telegraphs that a small detachment
of rebels Are near Columbia, intending
to strike the railroad between there and
Nashville.

S INV; U TAR SU ICIDH.--About 11 o'clock
on Sunday wonting a soldier of the
167th Ohio Regiment, passing through
Cincinnati, deliberately committed sui-
cide, at the river landing, by throwing
himself upon the bayonet which was
fixed to his gun. His name could not
be ascertained, nor was it known what
cause led to the shocking deed, al-
though it i•-; supposed the melancholy
consequent upon leaving home was
the ot:v.asion for it.

MARRIED,
October 4th, 1864, by Rev. Wm. Camp-

bell, of Niles, Ohio, Rev. S. W. VANCLEVE,
of the same place., and Miss ANNIS E. MO-
COEMICK, of Waynesburg, Pa.

MI NO. 12
Best Ladies' Collar
Best Radarsleases
Best Pocket Handerebief
Beet rink Embroide'ry
Beer Tapestry
Beet Lamp. Mat
Beat Stand Cover
Best hearth Rug

JUDGES—Misseg Martha Mowdy, Sarah
Neal and Mary Milliken.

NO. 13
Best selection of Flowers
Beet Designs
Lest Ua.:ltis
Beset limpet

JUDGES—Miss Ortha Weaver
NO. i i.

Rest Peaches
2d - du
Meg?. quinces
Best Marmalade
Hest Q•uitice Jelly
Hest Apple Jelly

Grape Jelly
Rest Currant Jelly gp

JUDOErS—Mrs. IVm. Stewart, Mrs. John
Manual and Mrs. John Smith.

NO. 15.
Ben Loaf ,:f !tread $0 50
Best I.3glit t ake 50
Best Yound C. 50
/lest Sposige Cake 50Hest Fruit Cake 50
Best Cae•rto6er ritzkles .50
Heil P: eSefVed (.7 ,trtt :1

JUDGES—Mrs. John B. Cog, Mrs. Solon
13. Swan and Mrs. Rev. Charles Tatou.

NO. 16
Best Ihmer {Gila
Beyl (Aire"!
8e..1 Solid .nsp

JUI)GES—Mrs. F. P. Mow(ly, Mrs. Moses
Murton and Mrs Ilugh U. Hunlstvortli.

muff-CLASS 7
NO. 1.

Hest 8,111-flora of A 1_4)1,14 $I (10
241 do do 50
Bela eperimen .1 Apples [I peek] 541
2,1 Jo do do .15
li,st culler flan of Pe: rs rs,

. PinIns . 50
"

" tea inces 50
JUDGES—Mr. George IMiny, FayettQ

comity, Islichael McGovern and
GRAIN—CLISs 8

Beat specimen orWheat
Corn
Rye

„ lAA ley bU
JUDGES—J(4M Corioit, Solomon ILerne,

and John
VEGETABLES-CLASS

Best specieletl Swvett INltaltAtts
Irish

64 11,e1.1
" u.lok ius

bbag.;
Best uillectien of Garden Vegeleb'ee
'ld do du do

JulUES—Samuel Huston, Jacob Green-
lee and Wm. Braden, Esq.

T. I'. POLLOCK, Pres't •
SAMUEL BAYARD, Secy.

EXECUTOR'S NOVE.
IDil virtue of an order of the Orphan's I:..nrt of

Iu contoy ofFaVetir, Pa.. we will Cell the follow-
init iieser bed Real Satate of MA It 511 I. P G
late of; Fayette county. dee'd, all that certain

riI.R....EL.CIT OF
,jfeate ou the M ongiihela River in think -aril Tp .
laecuu flinty, Pa„ containing

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
More nr lee:, adJoireing lands ofisaar Morris. nannalt
;Norris nod others, oil w loch ;.rea Log D.velling House
and a Log B rrn. Also that certa

LOT OF GROUND
situate iu N, f:rrt,•va. Fayette county, Pa . a,ljoining
lot, of 1)svol Parks and Or. Jam 11 'fiuntip3ou nil
- street, MI winch is erecie.l a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
a story and a half high, and outhuilings. The sale or
the Fayette county property will take plaer on the
wend., ni 111 o'clork a. m., Saturday. Oct, 29th, '6.1.
;hill the .alt .if the Green.: county property on the
pretnieed at. 3 p. lit., of the name day.

irJOFLIVIC la.

One fialls f the iturchase money to be pail on confir
tnotien of 'h.. and the residue thereof in one year
the ether, o tut interest front date of co.nfirtnation.

SUS XNNAII SPRINGER, Ex's'.
J.N.SIES 1' SPRINGER., r.

Oct. 5, IS ,I,

PETROLEUM BASK
OF CREENE COUNTY.

ISTCZATX CIII

IS hereby given that the Odd Fell. ion RI
IIeAbUT liaß flied in the Attorney 14wcia I's

alive, of 111 • 5..0, “c hellll3y leania, a rwriiiii -ate that
paid A i leireti t. change Ile envie into a
Bank of I.4sue. Dowiiiiiit and liels to he Ro.,tvo by
the lane, a ylo all title of

PETROLEUM BANK OF GIEENE COUNTY
to he tocatil in Way ottstittrg. (deem. county, State 0
Penneylvaui.t, wilt a cadital stock of

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
Witt, the privilege of incleaving the same 0, THI{Elt
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, in
of an Act ((Milled ••rialiplentrait to no Act to esitifili I,
Pre,. linaking in 4,en,,,,, ,1vat,ht,” to., passed the 3rd
day of May, tStil

J. F. TEMPLE, See'y
.104. RA N DOLPH. Pres'L
WM. A PORTER. Trene'r Oct. 5,' 64-Gm
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